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The disposal of many organíc wastes on agriculturallands is a widely used practice, The wastes 
frequently contain substances which improve soil t'ertilily, however other components can have 
undesired ~'\lI1sequences lbr crops, Agricultural applications of these residues is important fol' 
both environmental an economíc rcasons, 
The purpose of this study was lo evaluate the effect of the addítíon of two residues used as 
amendment on the retenlÍon of copper and zinc Oll a sandy soí!. 
The soil was sampled from the surface horizon of a soil classified as Hydromorfic Regoso!. 
The soíl was amended with urban waste composl 01' compost manufactured from olive mili 
wastewater and other plant residues, 
The results of the present study showcd that the addition of lhe residlles increased the retention 
of both heavy metals, The proportion of added Cl! retained is cOl1siderably higher than that of 
Zn, sllggesting a higher affinity oflhe soil for the former, The desorption ofthe sorbed metal by 
dilution is always negligible, regardless of whether the soil has been amended or no!. 
The addition of the waste amendments inereases the pH and organic maltcr content 01' the soi!. 
The result slrongly support Ihat pH is lhe maia driving "force" for retention of the metal, 
The application of wastes lo soils must be studied carefully, beca use in some case can con-
tribule to immobilise metal, but pH changes thal may eventually take place ( through fertilisa-
lion. acid rain, etc) may easily rever se Ihe proeess toward the undesired rclease of significant 
mnounts ofmetals in soluble forms, 
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